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Talk about your mud man! We have
sure pot one now. We had a good rain
two Ja in sueewwon. Kvery thing i.

m and imw around the eltremr
t--t corner of old t'mon.
I iu aurry to hear the sad new from

the home of mv friend. Jamea S. I'nre.
in the tenth of hia da.:ehter. Mrs. Kotf- -

For This Week atman that ever appeared upon the dune tip from the invplei ( the landThe rain descended and the nxls
came at Waihaw last Thursday and political stage. He was first elected 1 had occasion a slyrt time ago to
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spoiled the bis day at that lively
tad historic town, but nobody had. r 11 - l ... r A. nu nnmwinniiiK 111.1 iuiik W.O.Belk&Bro's.
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was sent to the H niae of IJepnsent-- ' three-fourt- if ihetu came up from
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Walter hold Ju.l J-- Taft. It may I is brii t.ed to and fro by the heated '"'""'J ." - cause, be said, there was t much and thai was the kind Jackson was

dignity there for him. He resigned The greatness of nur e.Hiutry does
and went home, and became a judge. not consist in great navies, or armies.
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fought in the Indian wars, and then the individual cit:.vn. the
in the great battle of New (Means. .character of the individual and you
Itehind thoee cotton bales at New Or-- 1 ill soon your country,
leans he won the greatest battle that Jackson belie ved in the right of
was ever won in this eountrv under vession. but cot in the right of nul- -

kepublican party in this State. In

a leeoh at lreenjdvr. North t'.in-lin-

two years at? Jude T.tft p.tid

the ItvdScit ex in regard a the day, hut afU T the race S had been
toe slave. 'coniplded about eleven o'clu k, the

Wh.n a law Hit U..n th.- -

jtatute k, U ,
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the J of my bunal h ,t,!'V where that shelter could tie found,

the State alio have lcn dominated

the llepuuliean natty to its dttri-me-

Mr. Taft then cud that the
Another shipment of 15c. White Tlaid Persian Dimities, several sir.e verv sheer andTi- -

lOr.ular for white waists and dresses. This week's price onlv

scramble fur crmids that fid ff in evmnsive. I ihaek C.l men and the waters fell with UwH.rary
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votes, more than any other candi-
date. In that election, pursuant Io

the fact that no man had received a

majority, U was thrown into the
House of Ucpresent.itives and Henry
Clav threw his intbience against

Hut when Congress passed a Uind

act, and Calhoun promised to Soul h

Carolina to nullify the act of Con

gn ss, Jackson Kiid it could not
and let Calhoun know that if

he attempted to nullifv an act of

abidirnr n,rn and w..m. n.
H..e . thev ww thai little vMuld

the "ie cvui.lcr' va such a di.

graceful one that it would be far hel-

ler to turn the KcpuMi. am out an. be done, till what would have tarn a To cl'we out lot we havell' llivoria r's court has saved tra- tax- - j A beautiful line of colors and designs in Scotch Gingham,
very low price

named a
IV.throng had the suaking been held . , L i ft. ., ,1. . ,tfill tl.v-9- t.liices aitli such IVtim-rat- s

in the park as intended, dwindled
as enioved theivnlidciii-- and esteem down to a sit. ill a idieuce in the

academy building However, they

.i.ickson.anii mereny air. .iiains was i ongn ss mere would i trouble,
elected. Hy reason of that there was Then Clay came in with hiseompro-wa-r

Clay and Jackson al nuse lull and It was all over. When
most to the death. Out of it grew a: Jackson was near his death, some
celebrate,! duel, the duel between one asked him what he would have
John Randolph of louncke and done if Calhoun had cue on and he

of the hest element of the oiith.
Mr. Walser said in his speech that heard tiie speech of Senator Overman

lwers fl.-Vi- atmua.ly. lb, silronai;e
of the Mamiie town.-hi- p niacistntea.
t lerk of the Court and the Hotel de
Hurt! has ttvn cut not hurt by any
moans. If my fru-n- Houston thinks
he cani-o- t puii through nil his present
fees, all he has to do i to step down
and there will U' fifty Ki nu-- to fill
his shoes in U s tluoi twenty-fou- r hisira.
If you theMierilf HOlli.e is crip-
pled, whv ii it that live food men are

Arnold's 35c. White Mercerized Oxford Cloth I5c.
Arnold's White Oxford Cloth, a beautiful highly mercerized material that is splendid for white

suits and sciwirate skirts l.v.
with great interest and close atten-

tion. After the a public
if the Ih'HioeraH aim Ulicve in

principles had the courage Henry Clay. Randolph had said tin
reception was held at the home of

election wis a compact tut ween a

Genuine Lonsdale Cambric.askint; the voter to icive thi m a chaim

of their convictions, this Stale would

go Republican. In an interview l.it
week Mr. H Frank Mchanc. one of

the best known llcpublicans ani
business na n in tin' State, Mid

Mr and Mrs. L. F.. Hnnni, where

Senator Overman and Congressman
I'age, who was a'so present, were en-

tertained, in hum r f the distinguish
td guests, and manv calLd to pay

is proprietor of that
lintel de Horn? 1 have en the

Why pay more?The liest made, full yard wide, name and original ticket on each piece,
week's price per yard

rnrro cells just iH'torv the uHTior This
.loc.iiirt crowdis! with mymes tne same as

replied. "I would have hung him as

high as Hainan."
Died a Christian.

In his last years he lovame a de-

vout christian, lie died in the faith
of the church and is buried there in

that beautiful sot at the "Hermi-
tage" iu Tennessee, where a line
monument stands. I want to see Con-

gress appropriate money for a mon-uine-

U) he placed on the spot where
Jackson was lru. lmd and long

Km-le- v tinrhn'n mule liens an-- the

blackleg and Adams; by "blackleg"
meaning Clay. In that duel Clay
lired first ami Randolph fired his

pistol in the air, and said, "I have
you to I Sod and your country," Kuir
years after that Jackson was iiomi
nated and overwhelmingly elected
Four years after that he was elected

again.
Lived Stormy Life.

He had the most stormv life of an

month of January. How alsiut it now-

Today instead of a negro scttui; up at
Horn's Hotel and hracxint; on his hill
of f ire, hi' is drilline at t 'amp Fletcher.

Several hundred yards White Madras, 10 to 1" yard pieces, assorted patterns, a big bargain. 7!c.

We have many special bargains in remnants and odd lots left over from big sale that we have re-
duced in price and many new goods coming in every day. So it makes no dillY'renee what you may
want come to Helk Hrothers' Department Stores and buy it for less.

W. II. BELK & BEO.
continued applause . lie was a vir

man that ever lived. He is Unlay re-- I nous man, an honest man, a truth
irded bv thinking men as one of ful man.

Then1 was no shaking by the can-

didates, and other features of tilt

the greatest soldiers and statesmen
that ever lived. President Roosevelt
has said that Andrew Jackson was a

gn ater mu 1 than Jefferson ever was

"Mr. Taft has lvn invit. d to visit

Charlotte. X. ('., next month, when

the State convent i n aai n ;tsemtu s
He has si::iiilie! his mtei.tiou of ac

eeptin the inul itinn if he can so

arrange his fnwtnents. Should he

reiterate tlie ntunciiis ex resscd at

(ireenslioni and proiisise the people
of North Carolina tha' t!i cii-pi-

now dominating the Ucp'iliiicin par
ty would be curU'd an I relinked for
the disgraceful ni.inncr in which ii

rouduct-- Ihe alhurs of the pirty, it

would nain for him tlioiiMiids of
IteniutTatie votes. I know hundreds
of IVmocrats whoa! heart are Re-

publicans as far asnntion.il politics
are concerned. They arc loath, how-

ever, to alhiiatc !hiiiise!rs with the

party for the reason l!. jl Ills
lield up to ridicule in Ttic State f r

years past. So tlajjrant .ire its M 'l.i

tions of pnncipli' and honesty Tin!

we cannot relv upon t!ie star. i;n tits

He had some enemies and more
program wen' omitted. Waxhaw was

prepared b do her part and should
feel no disappointment over the day.
The visitors had as good time as

friends than any man that ever lived
in this country. In Memorlam.

As I sit lone my mindlie was upinised Ui distdav.to aris- - iHiuld have been expected anyway
turns to a e gr.vp, in whichI nose who won prizes in the racestix ratic tendencies, and to owerful

monopolies, holding that iu them his sleeps all that is mortal uf my friend,

which has the constant protect inn of
the rtie department, which is a volun-
teer fire company.

The city of Monroe has rpctit over
$.10,1100 to secure a water supply for
Ihe protection of prowrty within the
limits of the cnrKration and hits issu-
ed bonds for the payment of that sum

their resptvts.
The sjietvh of Senator Overman

comprised two sections, one a study
of Andrew Jackson, and the other a
tribute to the valor of the 21'ith X C

regiment and to the Xorth Carolina
soldi, ry til general, being addiessed
to the veterans present. Mr. Page
intriHiuced Mr. Overman. A synopsis
of the Senator's speech on Jackson

appi urs l !uw.

It is a great pleasure for me to In-

here Unlay. I don't know whether
the spirit of Andrew Jackson is hov-

ering over these grounds that wen
so parched this morning: but it may
Ik- - that lie is abroad, bringing this
needed ram to the farn ts of l'nion
county. This i one place in North
Carolina to which 1 have always de-

sired to eoiiie. A place famous in the

history of North Carolina, yes, fa-

mous in the history of the I nited
Stati s. famous ill the history of the
wotld. Waxhaw. l'nion county.
North Carolina, will be found men-

tioned in every history written in
this country. It is famous for two

things famous U cause Ixirn near
this ssit was one of the most won-

derful men that lived 111 the tide of,

time, famous U'cause there came
from this section of Nor'h Carolina
a company of men, the 2lth North
Carolina regiment, that has made

history.
When 1 was first invited to conic

oiintryinen would find neither nap Maj. I.. I. Andrews. For lmut twen-

ty years I have known and loved this

We Carry
a lull line of

Groceries.

of the morning were:
foot nice Huwil Tyson
Suck race I'uul (iuinble.
Kut man's race-- J. . Nash.
Slow mule race Kd Stevenson.

pmcss nor liberty. Oh. lor Andrew
nuslest pure man. I well relackson tod.iv! Ihe tendency has

been in this country, from the davs nirnilu-- when I tirst looked into hi

tieniim face and rlaniied his hand. It and more liraring interest winch is'Throwing greasy pig out of Ir- -
f Hamilton and of Adams, to think
hat the people are not eoiniietcnt td was when a timid, shrinking girl emviii lhgham.

Pigeon shooting 1st,John l'lvlcr;2ud,
K. K. McCain. ployed as teacher in the srhool which

pamvr as he es. The leaders of th'
ni'.ition to the Kivonler's court are
Uhutd a scns'ii and refuse to let them
selves lie know n. I say to the voter of
Tnion county. Iiewan of a man in

lien, lirudiksk ' army was de-

stroyed by an em'itiy in ambush.
ll' my mind serves me ritfht. tiack in

the carlv '7'is North t'arolina'n gifted
son, .. it. Vance, wai defeated for the
t inted States Senate ly 1'emocrats
who wen lying in Hintmsh ts'lund

Imshes. The gmsl book tells
us that the Amstle Paul in his mivaon-ar-

tour visiled the citv of Fnliesus.
There he found the Kphesiaus ikiwiiiit
down to the of th,'goh-s- ihanah.
I , a silversmith, was piling up
a hank account inakug siHer images
for the people to worship. Put good old
Paul, n is'i rlevs apostle of his lord and
ma.-t-cr JVsus Christ, toiit the Kphesmtis
tht' worshiping of the goti-les- Ptanah
was nothing hul idolatry. I iiiler Paul's
preaching the Fphesians brought their
.'tnirinng Umks forward and burned
them. lenict nils hecatne alarmed and
raised a mob and drove Paul out of the
city, shouting, "tlreat is Ulanah of the
Kpnesi.ms. " For he knew if Paul was
li t alone he could soon sell no more
itiols. Sotislay the Ienictriuscsof t'tnon
county are alarmed alsiut the Ueconh r's
"dice and dodiring h- hind the hushes
and silently whisi-enu- to the passers-hy- ,

"lireat was tne gmsl ihe iisiiccsof
he of MonriK- township were do-

ing for the common insiplc."
I'emetnus of Fplu-su- built up his

hank iit'count. and some of these J. P. 's
low her their nests with eider down.

hi mat.

Monroe Negro is Whitecapoed in
Wadcshoro.

II ., ,..!,. iv -- ,. , tiil, ill...

For ipiite awhile Frank Houston,
c.ikiied, w ho came here several years
ago fn.in Monroe, h.ts Iwen suspect-
ed of conducting a blind tiger at his
home near the colored Methodist
church. Frank, who is a clothes

self government. he had rome to lake charge of that he
.senator Overman here traced the The popular Steele ('reek band en clasped my hand and skr those wont

grow th of the differing ideas of guv of ritrurKcmtnt which I so much
periled. Since then I have often tasteminent held bv Hamilton and Jef

livened the day wilh music and did
much Ui counteract the ghmmy

of the weal In r.ferson, lie iHiinted out that North

that appear from tirue to tune in
uriraii I here piib!:!;ed. vlu. h

in fact, is the only Uepul.iican d.itly
newspaper published III the Stale"

The case of Taft .gainst V!m I al

deems pretty clear, doesn't 1:?

A press dispatch from Lincoln says
"That Mr. liryan proposes toa (vi:- -

ed of his hospitality uil have enjoyed
the pleasure of having him and hiaCarolina kept out of Ihe I'uioii at
w ife as hnnnrnl guests within my owntirst tiecanse her people did not want Recommends Mr. Plyler.

llif . .i,.r, i.f I tiinn I'miiitv:a strong centralized government, and
The citizens of Jackson townshii1

home and I think tenderly of
the deilghtful humor of this charming
man, which luhblcd like a spring of
pure water from the heart of this purr

in presenting to vou the name of
that the State did not vi W in the
first presidential election, n enter
the l'nion until the first ten amend

Kuleraule extent In conduct ins own

floods Kight!
Prices Kight!
Accounts handled right!
Orders Idled promptly!
We have what you want!

All of this is the reason why our
business rapidly growing. Oth-

ers have found it out, why not you?

Call and see us
and get our prices.

We are now ngciits for (be Monroe
Steam Cull mid leave

your orders with us. Wiisli prompt-
ly done.

paid annually. The citizens of .Monroe

pay taxes to the town fur the purNise
of supporting the lire department and
its water works. The annual interest
on this debt is 1 , SHU, the
expense of furnishing wood fur its en-

gines and boilers which are kept tin d
up all the time for an emergency in
putting out tires and furnishing water
to its citizens, as well as paying the
employees who attend to its water sup-
ply, which costs probably more than
$5,000 a year. The citnetis pay a tax
to the town of tl.aTioti the flmiof pro-
perty, beside pnying fur all water
used by them. The county Ims pro-

perty in the corporate limits of .XI. e

worth Jill.Oeil or more, on w hich
the county pays no taxes, while it
has all the fire protection which any
ritixen has, who pays 'for his protec-
tion. If the county should pay taxes
on ila $Mi,(Mi0 worth of property, like
other ritixens pay, it would pay $;t'i5
every year, but it pays nothing. And
then the fact that there is a fire de-

partment protecting the property re-

duces the insurance un the county's

ments had been adopted. In these

days, with those aristtvratie tenden

man. He wis always the same ready
to greet you with a cheery word and
note of encouragement.

He was ambilioua to lie found fight-

ing evil and, wilh a courage and a de

campaign for the presidency, was
here today whi n he amioutic

ed that he would spend time do
in Chicago, lieeinning A ii'st i'".'ii.l

The Deinneratic headipiarters will he

in full swing hy that time and i! is

Mr. Ilryan's intention to meet and
confer with Chairman Mai k and oili

termination worthy of emulation, he

here. 1 was told that 1 was to address
the old soldiers. I never refuse if it
is possible for me to attend a soldiers'

reuuioii. Therefore, in my speivh I

propose to address the soldiers and
tell the prowess of the members of
that celebrated regiment. Then I re
ceived a letter asking me to address

mi on the life and character of An

er leaders of Ins parlv ami ivc then:

.1. S. Plyler for coroner, feel that in
doing so they are presenting a man

worthy of your suport. Mr. Plyler
is in every respect qualified to fil1

this ollice with 'rfivt eflicicncy and
w ill render Ins services accordingly
and with honor to himself.

Mr. Plyler was you two

years ago fur this place, and the fla-

ttering vote he received then leads
thu people of this township to be-

lieve that he will lie honored with
the nomination this time, especially
as the present incumbent will not be
in the race for ymir consideration in
the coming election.

Jackson township has not been
honored by any of her citizens hold-

ing a county ollice for a number of

years, and now in asking the voters
of 1'iiinu county to give her undivid-
ed support to .Mr. Plxler for the of- -

cies that Andrew Jackson talked
almtit, there is a tendency to deprive
Ihe pinple of the rights they have

notwithstanding the constitution.
What is the condition of affairs to
day'!1 Oh, for Andrew Jackson1
There is a panic iu the I nited Slates

today. On the first day of Octolrr,
it came like a IhuinWr chip nut of a
clear sky. A panic, when the people
were never so prosjieriuis as they
were at that time; never so much

money on dfmsil as then. The corn-crib- s

were overflowing, the wheat-pi- ts
were overrunning, and cotton

was in the sheds unsold all over this
country. And yet, there was a panic.
A panic brought on by this money

Bass 6 Co.
the lieiielit of his counsel. Another
Kpcakinj; date has been anaiii;. d l

Mr. Bryan, lie will have on the

morning of August 21st for IVs
Moines, where he will make an ex

tended speech on the tariff q'leslioti
That niuht he will pin'red to Chi

attacked wickedness wherever it could
tie found and hia influence will be miss-
ed in our church and conference which
he so often attended and in which he
felt such a warm interest. H was an
orator of no mean ability. Ilia

w hen he arose to speak was
magnetic and there was something
atiout him that made men stop to lis-

ten. A more influential, a more wide-
awake superintendent of school, I have
never met, and as the iron filing are
drawn to the magnet, the rhildren
Hocked to the school over which he
presided. Many, yea, number will rise
from the rultured ranks and bless the
name of Maj. I.. I). Andrew-!- the
christian gentlrmanwho gave them
their inspiration to a higher and bet-

ter and more rultured life.;
Hut the night of life has come to a

close for this well beloved man, and

caijii. Alter ins three ilavs stav in
the latter city he will o,, on to In

(lianapolts Ui attend Ihe i;.

CREAM
power. I best' Wall Street men sell-

ing what I hey did not have. We find

drew Jackson.
I feel this afternoon that I stand

on almost sacred ground. The Hu-

guenot and the Anglo-Saxo- the
Puritan and thet'awilier, the fathers
flout whom we descended, came
.icross the seas, their breasts inspir-
ed with the sentiment of democracy,
that man was made in the image of
his Maker, and desired U lie men
nd freemen. They left the shores

of Ihe old country before the feudal

system was destroyed, and came upon
these then hostile shores, cut, down
the forests and built their little
homes. Here they determined to get
from under the "divine right of

kings," and establish a government
of their own, founded on justice, and

righteousness, and the brotherhood

lice of coroner, we feel that our de- -

reremoiiies of John V. Kern, w Inch

will occur on the 2."th. "u the re-

turn trip he will speak on Ihe 27tli
at Topeka, iirriuiifj at Lincoln tin
next (lay."

There is certainly no lack of en

(i... r..,.,J... ..f ii... i ..i ....... :.. sires are note xiravacani out extreme- -

cleaner and waiter, has long liocn
know n as a negro of many other un-

desirable traits uf character, but it

has been dilhcult, to secure proof to
coiiv id him of Ins offenses.

M unlay night, it is reported, Frank
was "captured by ulmut a dozen dis-

guised whilecaps, blindfolded and
carried to the woods beyond the cell)

ll. is further rciorted thai
when the whilecaps had reached this
point Frank was made to strip,
whereupon one of the party pnveed
ml to give linn a severe whipping
with a buggy whip. When he had
been thrashed to the full satisfaction
of his eaptors, Frank was told to hit
the grit and never to return to
Wadi sUiro i ;ain on peril of his life.
The last htordof him, the story goes,
was the sound of his feet on the hard
road as he crossed the Coast Line
railroad, going in the direction of
Lilesville.

uii- - i Hamuli ui iuc i iiiuii riunei ill i

time of ,eace issuing bonds to the' '' "''"'T1'
,,-

hops that the piwple

inm. of i;n miiii.,n ,t,,n .ru ii,.,i0! will fully recognize these claims as
IN'

r.r un

property, so that it pajs leas insur-
ance than it otherwise would. The in-

surance companies will not insure pro- - j

perty for more than threefourths of,
its value, so that there is h

uf the county's property unprotected
except as to the protection altorded by
the fire company of Monroe.

So as a business proposition, when
the county commissioners paid $luu Io
the fire company for the protection of
the county property in Monroe, they
were doing their duty and saving '

money,
Now as to the fire company spending

the $!U0 appropriated by the county
commissioners in a junketing trip to
Wilmington, we desire to say that it
is alwolutely without truth and is false
as the heart of the man who started
the report. The money was given to
the town and not to the fire company
and no part of it was spent by the fire
company in spreeing or on a junketing
trip to Wilmington or elsewhere. Com-
mon fairness requires that persona

soon it will close for all of us. Wei
fnr the P:oi:imn rnsil ttlmn thev Hul something due Jackson Uiwnshipand have often thought of the coming of
not have autlioritv for it. If it coes!''11 ,l,oir ball,,,fl f,,r J- - S- Illt r f"r

thusiasm and linhlinj; energy anions
IVmocrats all over the count ry. The

vim of the campaign has not hem
death as Ihe dawning of a bright and
desutiful day. Surely it was aurh for
this faithful soldier of Ihe rruss.

As I turn away from the e

grave, to press on through tue ahadi
of Ihe night of life, toward the dawnof man, equal rights to all men and
ing, I ran but aay :

Sleep on beloved; sleep and take thy
special privileges to none.

TheS'otch-lris- peopie came along
the streams from the coast inland.

equalled among lh nii'r.'n since
lSllti.

It needs to In' said thai with a

against freight rate increase go-

ing on unabated, the railroads are

actually usingtliein as a cover for the
very line of action protested atrainst.
Kxcept in (ieorgia, where I'nileil
StaU'g Judge Kumry Speer's injunc-
tion was effective until dissohwd last

Wednesday, the roads have Urn
(piietly but steadily putting up rites

Nunc i if them came U this little set

packed and deliver-

ed anywhere in the

city at the following
VKIOKK:

1 Gallon... $1.10
Vi Gallon 65
I Quart 35

None better ever
made. Our always

tlement. They were Presbyterians,
and wherever you find a Presbyte-
rian settlement vou will find a church

rest;
Lay down thy head upon thy Saviour's

breast;
We loved thee well, but Jesus loved

thee best.
Good night.

L. G. I,.

To the Voters of l'nion County.
There has been started by some evil-

ly inclined person a report, which has

who start surh reports should know
what they are saying and make state-
ments consistent with the true facts.

A. M. CKOWKM., Chief.
W. II. HOUSTON, Foreman.

' J. II. WH.IdAMS, Treas.
II. J. HINSON, Clerk.

and a school house. These people
were there at the signing of the
Mecklenburg hvlaration. The lan

coroner.
Citizens op Jackson Township.

Endorsing Mr. Broom.
To those concerned in the election

of cotton weigher for Monroe, I wish
to say that 1 believe Mr. J. Walter
Hrooin to be the best man for the of-

fice a good, hard worker for every-
one's inU'rest. He is a young man
with rare and admirable qualities,
and a gentleman with whom it is a

pleasure to meet and associate. He
is a successful farmer, thoroughly in
touch with everything that concerns
the farming class, and will prove
faithful and conscientious in the dis-

charge of his duties, attonding the
IHisition in a manner that will win
for him the respect and high regard
of all the people and the everlasting
confidence of buyer and seller. No
mistake will be made in nominating
anil electing J. Walter Hrooin forcot-Ui- n

weigher at Monroe. Citi.kx.

Mr. T. I). ManenH, a successful
attorney at Concord, ho has been

visiting his old home near Marsh-
ville, left this morning for

every little while. -- Charlotte Ob

Marsh ville Denies the Charge-
We, the cotton buyers uf Marsh-vill-

understand that a reirt has
bii'ii circulated to the effect that we
were the cause of the change in the
cotton weigher's election for Marsh-ville- ,

which we emphatically deny
and denounce the report as false
' lur understanding was, until a few
weeks ago, that Lines Creek and
New Salem townships were to vote
with Marshville for the cotton weigh-
er of this place, and we will ask our

guage of that declaration is similar
to that of the leclaration of 177(1 la

on, a lew people will own all the
wealth of this country.

The sieaker compared Jackson's
attitude toward the I'liited Suites
bank with the attitude of the govern-
ment today, to the favor of the for-

mer, lie divlared he was no pessi-

mist, and did not believe the fall of
the republic was coming, lit) had
Um much confidence in the people of
the I'liiU-- States for that, lie criti-

cised the Vreeland-Aldric- bill, and
continued: There aro two banks in
the I'nited States: one is the National

City Baiikuf New York, and the oth-

er the National Itank of Commerce.
The City ltank is owned by the Stan-

dard Oil Company; the Hank of Com-

merce is owned by lVroot Morgan.
These two banks control all the na-

tional banks in the I'nited States.
Vou see what power they have. Hut
I was about U get off onto imlitics.
But that's sound doctrine ami I could

quote Andrew Jackson for it
Greater Than Washington.

Jackson was greater than Wash-

ington, greater than Hamilton, be-

cause he stood by the plain jieople
and did more than any other man to
protect the integrity of the republic.
What an example his life offers to

Announcement.
We wish to present to the voters

the name of John W, Lillian for
canse it was the language of the day.

gained considerable circulation in this
county, to tha effect that the county
commissioners of Union county appro-

priated $1U0 to the tire company of

opular fountain still
olds first place in

It was expressed by Patrick Henry
the poHitiou of cotton weigher inin i tive me liberty, or give me

Monro and that the fire companyleath." Nine years before that time Monroe.
We know Mr. I.athan to be a popularity with thespent the money on a trip to Wilmingthere was born in that section, An- -

ton attending the State r iremen s As young man of steiling character,lrew Jackson. And it will not dorepresentative to make such amend-
ment. We absolutely know nothing eople of Monroe.sociation this summer, and getting on

asprxe.
honorable and just, and in every
way capable of tilling the ollire of ervice Detter manalxmt hnw came the change. It is up

to the legislators who passed said It is a fart that the county rommiss-ioner- s

did appropriate f 100 to the fire

now lor any man, Hie I liarleston
New s and Courier or any paier, Ui

say that Jackson was born in North
Carolina. That is settled; it was set-

tled by the historians of the world.

cotton weigher to the satisfaction
of all concerned. Citizknh.iw t) explain. ever. : : : :company, or rather to the city oi Mon

server.
To lie sure Ihe railroads will do

what they choose to do, for the rta-So-

that when anyliody protests he

is branded as a seltish agitator, if

not an anarchist.

A Connecticut fanner w ho hail
absorbed in the daily accounts of the

airship llights, promptly wei.t envy,
rigged up a pair of wings for hiir-sel- f,

got on his Ixun and lloped off

The barn is built on the edge of a
river and lie "lit" in the water. He
had sunk twice before the neighlmrs
got a hook into his wings and pulled
him out. lie was sane enough after
the experiment to say that he was
not going to try it again. Charlotte
Chronicle.

Hanged if we ain't expecting some
Charlotte editors to be trying some

Signed, cotton buyers of Marsh
ville: M. K. Lkk Mkiic. Co.. tou may take up any modern bis- -

roe for the equipment, which equip-
ment would in case of disbandment of
the company revert to the city of
Monroe ?and the county of Union,

ASHCR AFT, M. D. C.WATT offers bis pretension- -Uiry in this country and they all say
Jackson was born at Waxhaw settle C.N. Simpson, Jr.

Marsii-Lk- r Co.,
Co.,

.1. C. Mvrsh A Co.,
Marsh Hros.

al services. Day calls answered from
The Enquirer office; at night, 'phoneItruner & Hney want your hams

Ami chickens,

and it did it In the exercise of a sound
discretion for the protection of the
county property in the eity of Monroe, ny

ment, l'nion county. North Carolina.
It needs no argument; there is no

question about it. We have the af-

fidavits of three good women of thisJudgo Taft made a speech Thurs

country who were present at hisday to the Virginia bar association
at Hot Springs on "The Iaw's De s

-

August Specialslays." He thinks lynching is due to

the lack of thoroughness in the ad
The Sikes

Company.

The Sikes

Company.thing like that before this flying ma

chine business is over.
ministration of the law. Judge Taft
will certainly do the country a bene-

fit by casting his influence in the
direction of a more speedy and cerThe Slatesville landmark refers

with wonder each two years to the

birth.
A Remarkable Man.

He was a remarkable man. Think
of him; when he was only 13 years
old he was in the battle of Hanging
Itock. He managed to get a smatter-

ing of education, and having gotten
a little he began to teach. Then he
wended bis way to the town in which
I live, and I have myself talked with
an old negro woman who waited

upon Jackson when be was studying
law in Salisbury. He was the wild-

est boy that ever lived inthat coun-

ty. He was diligent io his studies,
however, and would tell the truth

Dumber of candidates who announce
tain work by the courts.

J. N. Price lor Representative.themselves for office in the Monroe

papers. And we are sorry to have L'nion county's safety depends
upon level heads which cannot beto refer with more wonder to the

at the

Cash Mercantile Company.
New Fall Goods Arriving Daily.

Very good quality apron Ginghams 3c. a yard.
I)t colored Lawns at 3c. a yard.
New lot h white Lawns, special, at 10c. a yard.
Big lot Bleached Domestic, short lengths, at 4c. a yard.
100 dot men's white hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 10c. value, but
slightly imperfect. at fx. each or 50c. a dot
New lot Linene, suitable for skirta or shirt waist suits, 10c. a yard.

All low cut shoes at slaughtered prices.
If it's bargains you're looking for,

The Cash Mercantile Co.
Saves You Money.

turned aside for political gain, ma-

terial wealth or general popularity.
As sucb, we know of no better man

under all circumstances. After he

landmark's columns last week, which

carried the sheriff'! notice of sale fur
taxes of about twelve hundred pieces
of land in Iredell. Hard times must
have struck our contemporary's bail

than J. N. Price. He is a man of

ability and determination and has
the manhood to stand by his true

had gotten his license. Judge McCoy,
under whom he studied, advised him

Here They Are!
The newest styles from the country's leading factories good, or theywouldn't be here; low priced, or we wouldn't he telling you about them.
Just think of the kind of vehicle you want and depend upon finding it
here. Whether you buy or not, your time will be well spent here.
"We sell buggies, we don't keep them." Fresh car load to arrive this
week. . If you can't pay cash, will credit you.

THE SHIES COMPANY, Monroe, N. 0.

not to stay in Salisbury, but to gotoconvictions. Inion county cannot
send a safer man to Kaleigh.

Marsmviixi Township Citizens.

iwick.

We have special orders for chick-
ens tbia week. We want them bad

trie upper part of the county and be-

gin his practice. Nashville, Tenn.,
was then in the upper part of Rowan

county. Jackson started west andHams are high, bnt we must
enough to pay more than the other ' have a lot of rood one Bring stopped at Rockford. in 8urrr conn- -
fellow. Kroner & Iluey. them In now. Hruner & Hoey. i ty. He left a board bill unpaid there.


